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The presented project documentation was prepared by Bc. Ugur Burak Han. The student 
chose the assignment on his own accord. Bc. Ugur Burak Han wanted to design a public 
building thus his choice fell on the assignment of a healthcare centre. 
Mr. Ugur Burak Han put some effort into the creation of this work, which can be also seen 
in the partial application of Czech standards regarding drafting. The only problem I had come 
across was that Mr. Ugur Burak Han did consult irregularly, really rarely. Since I have not 
seen Mr. Ugur Burak Han throughout the winter term as much as I liked to, thus could not 
verify the design process on a regular basis, as the supervisor I award Mr. Ugur Burak Han’s 
approach to the design process with the following grade:  
 
 
ECTS classification: E/3 
 
 
In Brno on 20.1.2017 ................................................... 
Signature 
ECTS classification scale 
Klas. stupeň ECTS A B C D E F 
Číselná klasifikace 1 1,5 2 2,5 3 4 
 
